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US 60/163rd Avenue Intersection Improvements

OVERVIEW  
The Arizona Department of Transportation, in cooperation with the city 
of Surprise, is making improvements at the US 60 and 163rd Avenue 
intersection to improve traffic flow. These improvements will be made 
by re-striping the intersection; no pavement widening is needed.

SHORT-TERM IMPROVEMENTS
The following improvements were made in December 2023. 

 ` Adding a third westbound lane on US 60 from Loop 303 to 
163rd Avenue.

 ` Adding a second right turn lane from westbound US 60 to 
163rd Avenue. 

 ` Installing a new right turn green arrow signal to allow right turns 
onto northbound 163rd Avenue while southbound 163rd Avenue 
traffic is turning left onto eastbound US 60.

NEAR-TERM IMPROVEMENTS  
The following improvements are expected to be made beginning 
in summer 2024 and will be included with a project to make 
improvements at the Loop 303/US 60 interchange.

 ` Add a third left turn lane from southbound 163rd Avenue to US 60.
 ` Add a third eastbound lane on Grand Avenue from 163rd Avenue 
to Loop 303.

 ` Extend the third lane along westbound Grand Avenue to past the 
intersection.

 ` Sidewalk/ramp modifications for ADA compliance

LONG-TERM IMPROVEMENTS
ADOT conducted a feasibility study to identify potential future 
improvements that could be made to improve traffic flow on 

US 60/Grand Avenue between Loop 303 and 163rd Avenue. 
Recommendations include evaluating a possible US 60/Grand 
Avenue overpass at 163rd Avenue, grade separating eastbound US 
60 between RH Johnson and 163rd Avenue and reconfiguring the 
design of the current 163rd Avenue intersection. There is currently 
no funding available to design or construct these improvements. 
This project is included in the Regional Strategic Transportation 
Infrastructure Investment Plan. Funding for construction is identified 
in Proposition 479, the extension of the half-cent sales tax in Maricopa 
County, which will be presented to voters in the Nov. 2024 election. 

WHAT TO EXPECT
 ` Lane restrictions will be needed to complete the work.
 ` The work hours will be established once a contractor is selected. 
 ` ADOT will provide advance notice of restrictions and closures to 
email subscribers and on the project website. 

STAY INFORMED  
Visit the project website at azdot.gov/us60-303-upgrades for more 
information and to subscribe for project updates by email.

CONTACT US
 ` Phone: ADOT Project Information Line: 855.712.8530
 ` Teléfono: Línea de Información del Proyecto ADOT al 855.712.8530
 ` Email: Carolynn Ludington at CLudington@azdot.gov
 ` Mail: ADOT Communications and Public Involvement, 1655 W. 
Jackson St., MD 126F, Phoenix, AZ 85007

Pursuant to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Americans 
with Disabilities Act (ADA) and other nondiscrimination laws and 
authorities, ADOT does not discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, age, or disability. Persons that require a 
reasonable accommodation based on language or disability should 
contact Carolynn Ludington at projects@azdot.gov or 855.712.8530. 
Requests should be made as early as possible to ensure the State has 
an opportunity to address the accommodation.

De acuerdo con el Título VI de la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, la 
Ley de Estadounidenses con Discapacidades (ADA por sus siglas en 
inglés) y otras normas y leyes antidiscriminatorias, el Departamento 
de Transporte de Arizona (ADOT) no discrimina por motivos de raza, 
color, origen nacional, sexo, edad o discapacidad. Las personas que 
requieran asistencia (dentro de lo razonable) ya sea por el idioma o 
discapacidad deben ponerse en contacto en Carolynn Ludington con 
projects@azdot.gov o 855.712.8530. Las solicitudes deben hacerse lo 
más antes posible para asegurar que el Estado tenga la oportunidad 
de hacer los arreglos necesarios.
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New Right Turn Signals

•Restripe SB 163rd Ave for 
three le�-turn lanes

•Restripe WB US 60 for third 
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